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    With the development of China’s economy, women take important roles in 
society and family.Women as a consuming group is full of potential,but baceuse the 
marketing of China’s tourism in the primary stage,the companies didn’t give enough 
focus.So how to put their tourism demand into action needs detailed research on 
tourism consumer behavior of careerwomen living in big city,the basic of this research 
is the preference of tourism consumption.This thesis takes careerwomen which live in 
Beijing and Shanghai as object,then discusses their preference of tourism 
consumption.Finally the research tries to propose the related strategies to develop the 
market of careerwomen living in big city. This thesis consists of five chapters: 
    Chapter 1: This chapter mainly provides the research origin and train of thought, 
reviews the study of the preference of tourism consumption and women’s tourism 
behavior and then illuminates the research frame and methodology. 
Chapter 2: This chapter provides the theory basis,influence factors and the 
characteristics of the preference of tourism consumption of careerwomen. 
Chapter 3:An analysis of questionnaire on careerwomen living in Beijing and 
Shanghai,then analyze commonality of the preference of tourism consumption of 
careerwomen living in big city.Because there are differences in occupation, income, 
education level, family structure, regional culture ,under influnce their preference of tourism 
consumption have a lot of differences.This chapter compares tourism’s six essential 
factors then make the difference analysis.Finally conclude the the characteristics of tourism 
consumption of careerwomen living in big city. 
Chapter 4: This chapter gives the suggestion on the aided gurantee system of 
tourism,product and marketing. 
Chapter 5: It makes a conclusion of the thesis, and meanwhile mentions the 
deficiency of the study and the problems for further discussion. 
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都是有利可图的。①”在我国女性人口中大约有 1 亿生活在城市，近 40％的女性
                                                        
①女性成为重要旅游消费群 德出现女性旅游网  











































                                                        





































本文文献主要来自于三个网站：中国期刊网、Elsevier SDOS China 
Consortium 和厦门大学博、硕士学位论文库，以及厦门大学图书馆的书籍。国外
旅游消费行为的研究文献主要来源于 Elsevier SDOS China Consortium 的以下期
刊：《Journal of Travel Rsearch》,《Annals of Tourism Research》 《International 


































































刊网的搜索，能够找到的 早的文章是在 1987 年，而研究成果开始迅速增多是
在 1997 年；2000 年之前的研究成果只占总量的不到 25％，大多数的研究成果是
在 2000 年之后出现的。在中国期刊网 1979－2005 年的数据库中，把检索项设为
“篇名&摘要&关键词”，分别用“旅游者行为”和“旅游消费者行为”进行模糊
匹配检索，分别有 237 篇和 171 篇文章；若用上述两词进行精确查询，则分别只












李久全 2000）、九寨沟（晏杰 2001）；阳朔乡村（张文祥，陆军 2005）等。 
随着对旅游者消费行为研究的不断深入，国内学者开始对各细分市场的旅游
                                                        















消费行为进行研究。如大学生（霍力 1997；李丽梅，保继刚 2000；金平斌 2004；
蒙睿 2004）；老年人（杨爱华 2003；余颖，张捷 2003）。近几年，学者们不再局
限于对旅游者消费行为特征的研究，开始了更加细化的研究，比如对旅游信息搜
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